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TEAM GOES NORTH

Baseball flayers Leave on an Extended

Trip,-Ham- es to be Played with

Minnesota Friday and

Saturday.

The baseball team left yesterday en

route far Minneapolis, whore It will

play the Gophers on Friday and Sat-

urday of this week. Today they play

the team at Cedar Rapids and tomor-

row as a aide issue they will try their
strength with tho Decorah team.

Owing to the inclemency of the

weather the team was not tendered the

ovation at the train as wa expected

and only a few enthusiastic Bupportors

bade them God-spe- d. Shinier, the

freshman right fielder, has been obliged

to leave Behool because of the death

of his father and hiB place will be

taken by Spencer Cortelyou of football

and basketball fame. That "Cort" can

play ball of any description is apparent

to those who have watched his career

in the university and although his rec-

ord is baseball 1b still to be made, it 1b

unnecessary to stato that when it is

up to him "Cort" will always be there.

He is a sure and Bteady player and
much can bo expected of him. The
other players who go on this trip
are Captain Bell, Do Putron, Hood,

Raymond, Rhodes, Doane, Bender,
Gaines, Townsend and Letherby.

Captain Bell is sure of victory at De-

borah, and although the Cedar Rapids

team is a professional one, it Is ex

pected that the 'varsity boys will show
them a few of the things that con-- 1

vinccd the Omaha league that college
men could play ball.

Tho greatest Interest is centered on .

tho Minnesota games, and it is tne sin- -
'

cere wIbIi of Nebraska supporters tnai

that

confident

that Is suro accorded there
every reason to believe that

Bell family will be successful. The

team will probably return Sunday
night.

WEATHER

The two been of

surprising changes. tempera- -

degrees, occurring 7

Monday. Lowest temperature, 42 de- -

grees, occurring at 7 Tuesday.
Mpnn temoerature. GO degrees. is

w

6 abovo normal. Precipi-

tation, .10 an Forecast Wed-

nesday Partly cloudy and cooler.

MATINEE MTNIOALE

The Matinee MuBloale gave a public
recital at Memorial hall lost evening.
The club was assisted by Mr. WHlir
Murda, violin; Mr. Charles Hagenow,
viola; Baker, bass.

good sized audience greeted this
organization and expressed without re-

serve their appreciation of the excel-

lent program. Owing unfortunate
circumstances the program was some-

what disarranged by Mrs. Holyoke and
Mrs. Woods not being able to pres-on- t.

Otherwise the concert was a suc-

cess.
Tho following was tho program pre-

sented:
Chorus for ladies'-voice- s (a) Spring,

Hawloy; (b) Snow, Elgar; (c) Minuet.
Patty Stair.

Piano (a) Bird as Prophet, Schu-
mann; (b) Warum Schumann; (c)

Reverie, Moskowskl, Miss Marie Hoo-

ver.
Soprano Signor. Meyerbeer;

Mrs. Woods.
Organ and strings Caprlcclo Italien,

Tschalkowsky; Ina Ensign, first
violin; Mr. Willie Mudra, second vio-

lin; Mr. Charles Hagenow, viola; Miss
Lillian Eiche, 'cello; Mr. Baker,
bass; Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond, organ

Piano 8chorzo in B flat minor, Cho-

pin; Miss Emily Perkins.
Vocal duet La Regata, Rossini,

Mrs. R. A. Holyoke. Mrs. E. Lewis Ba-

ker.
Violin concerto In G minor, Max

Bruch; Miss Silence DalcB; Miss Marie
Hoover, piano.

Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond at the
piano.

THE ART POSTER CONTEST.

Objection has made to entering
io ftrt poster contest recently inaugur- -

ate' by the Lincoln academy the
Kiounus ui uiusu wuu uuu uuu mue
or no cadence In art work will be

overshadowed by those who aro old
hands at the work. It is now an- -

nounced for the benefit of those who

VOCAL RECITAL.
Miss Loucks, graduate of the Nebras-

ka Conservatory Music will give a
song recital in Delian hall, Saturday
evening. April 2C. Loucks Ib a
vocalist exceptional talent and has
delighted Lincoln audiences during the

year, She is at present Instructor
j In vocal' music at Cotner university
j and soloist at St. Paul's M. E. church.

The recital will given as a special
program of the Delian Literary society

, of which organization Loucks is a
member. No admission fee will bo

charged, and the students of the uni-

versity are cordially Invited to attend.
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UPON RECIPROCITY

Nebraska Debaters Prepare to Meet

Hon of tho Oorn-Flow- or State.

Judges of Debato aro

Ohosen.

Of the thrco Judges who will go Into
caucus on the debate but two have
been chosen They are ex-Jud- T. L.

Norvel of Seward, formerly chief jus-

tice of the Nebraska supreme court and
Judge W. F Hastings, (university of
Chicago. '71) of Wilber, one of the
supreme court commissioners.

E. H. McMath, secretary of tio Kan-

sas Debating association nnd third
speaker on the team, arrives tblB oven-in- g.

His two colleagues will get here
tomorrow evening, for a day's rest be
fore tho tug of war. What tho Kan-

sas reciprocity logicians look like, one
may discover by looking on tho faculty.
bulletin board In University hall. The
other Kansas debaters are C. M.

Probst and R. C. Martin. It is under-
stood that to Insure victory over Ne-

braska on her home ground after de-

feating her last year at Lawrence, the
team has prepared Itself with unusual
thoroughness.

Kansas has been unfortunate, how-

ever, in her other debates this year.
The university of Colorado defeated
her at Bowlder, and the university of
Missouri at Lawrence last Friday
night.

Nebraska's team, C. M. Bracelen, J.
C. Doubt, S. C. Hawthorne and Fred
M. Hunter, alternate, are putting the
finishing touches on their cases.
George A. Lee, alternate on the Mis-

souri team, has been giving tlio team
aid the past week.

Students who want to post them-

selves on the reciprocity question, that
has Just torn the republican Bide of the
house of representatives assunder
would do well to follow the advice
which one of the professors gave in the
chapel before tho Colorado debate
turn out and learn it from persons
competent to speak. Chancellor An-

drews then stated that, knowing as he
did the kind of training Nebraska's
Colorado team had gone through, he
was confident the team would discuss
the municipal question as effectively
as the average congressman. In that
opinion Governor Savage, in a let
ter to the Chancellor, concorded.
In accepting the invitation to act
as judge Friday evening, Judge
Hastings, who attended the Colo-

rado debate, expresses his pleasure
at the manner In which the street rail-
way question was exhaustively and in-

terestingly discussed.

PRESIDENT DROPPERS SPEAKS.
President Droppers' address to the

students yesterday was shortened by
his having to leave on an early train.
The brevity, however, was made up for

in substance.
Mr Droppers chose a rathor old

theme Success hut handled It In a
new way. Tho progress of th6 United
States, he declared, will depend upon
the peoplo west of the Mississippi; and
so the ideals of tho western student
are of infinite Importance. Tho avor-ag- o

student calculates to win success
by a single effort, by wit and clever-
ness, but he will be mistaken. It re-

quires Industry and pcraovorance. Nor
is industry all. Honor must bo ob-

served, and uprightness maintained.
The great need of American people,

the speaker thought, Ib more light
spiritedneeB. They look upon life alto-
gether toseriously. It appears to them
as a grind with no pleasurable exper-
iences. Mr. Droppers commended tho
spirit of athletics in college, becauso it
lightens the weight of responsibility
and duty. And so, these three quali-
ties InduBtry, honor and good spirits

arc to bo cultivated by the ntudent
who hopes for a good measure of suc-

cess.

REV. HODGE AT CHAPEL.
Rev. Dr. Hodge of Philadelphia, sec-

retary of the board or education pf the
Presbyterian church, addressed the stu-

dents at convocation Monday.
Rev. Hodge emphasized tho fact that

the Resurrection of UhrlBt is of yltal
Importance to all men, becauso upon
It rests the hopes of the future of hu-

manity. He commended to tho stu-
dents especially a careful Investigation
of tho Resurrection. Tho studont
ought to study the factB connected with
that most important event because ho
is preparing himself for a future And
such preparation should bo completo
in every respect To live nly one year
after becoming fitted for' life Is worth
something; but to continue llfo
through eternity is worth vastly more.

A fine distinction was drawn be-

tween honor and usefulness. To illus-
trate, the speaker used the proverb of
the price of charcoal and the diamond,
which arc two forms of tho Bamo sub-
stance. The charcoal wished to be
placed In the king's crown, while tho
diamond, not particular as to Its posi-

tion, wished only to become useful.
The price of charcoal realized Its am-

bition but was immediately plucked
from the crown and replaced by tho
diamond. So In life, mere usefulness
has little valuo without honor; and
that honor comes through Christianity.
If the young man wlshos to become
useful, he should be willing to work
when there is need.

Mr. Hodgo spoke of tho broad field
for willing workers In the ministry,
and the great demand for young men
both at homo and abroad. Th,ere was
great excitement during the civil war,
he said, when Lincoln called for hund-
reds of thousands of volunteers to pre-
serve tho union; but today tho call is
oven greater and the cause Is of deeper
Importance. The promise of a carreer
In the ministry, tho speaker thought,
ought to bo alluring, for tho minister
works on the side that always wine.
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